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Olut cu be cot without a diamond,
?ad th* way I* very simple. Dtp ?

pise* af common *tring In alcohol and
aqoMM it rNMniblj dir. Then tie th*
?Mac tightly aroond th* glaaa on th*
KM «T cutting. Touch a match to tha
\u25a0Mac aad let It burn off. Tha haat of
tha horning stria* will weaken the
glass la thla particular place. While It
ts tot plunge the glaaa under water, let-
Oaf the arm go under well to the el-
hew, eo that there will be no vibration
when tha glass la struck. With the free
haad strike the glaaa outside the line
af cutting, giving a quick, sharp stroke
with aay long. Oat Instrument, auch ss i
? atlck of wood or a long hladed knife,
aad the cut will he as rlenn and
straight aa If made by a regular glass

euttftr. l<arge bottles can thus l»e read- ,
lly utilized for Jelly glatscs.?Boaton

Traveler.

Ullmr nmmrr.
Cook together a quart of good vine- ,

gar with a i>ound of aour unripe ap- '
plea, peeled, cored and cut In pieces. ;
When eoft rub through a colander, j
then return to the preserving ket i
tie with one pound of molit augar. half 1
a pound of dalea, eut In amall plecea; ;
half a pound of raisins, aeeded and
chopped; two ounce* of ginger, chop-
ped and pounded; a good sized clove of i
garlic, well chopped; au ounce of aall
and half au ounce of red pepper. Oook 1
together about twenty minutes, stir
and mix thoroughly. Turn Into an j
earthen Jar and aet In a warm corner '
overnight lu the morning put It Into j
amall, wide mouthed Jars, cork well <

vund aet In a cool place. Thla chutney i
la eatable If used at once, but la far
mora delicious If allowed to mellow
aad ripen far several months.

Hlat Far MoaseholSers.
The subjoining little sketch lllua-

trales a wrinkle which the paterfami-

lias who la uaually his own plumber

for minor matters should bear In

mind, says Hardw are and Metal Jour-
nal.

Whan a bathtub, wash basin or alnk

has an obstruction lu the outlet pipe 1
.which caunot lie removed with a bent I
(wire, the usual resource aside from a
auction pump, which Is rarely availa- j

J)

1 Jm\CLKAKIMiTHIS DUAIMI'tia
ble, this little know how kink tuny save I
tha day Three or four Inches of water |
should be run Into the basin, and a ;
board, ssy eight luches square and one }
Inch thick, should lie Hosted over the ;
outlet. Then, holding a small atlck on j
the hoard. as Indicated, strike the end
of the stick s sharp blow with a bntn
mer.

The shock of the hammer blow Is

transmitted to the dralu und will a) i
moat luvarlably clear away the oh- ;

? atructlon.

For rlfsslsi Fahrlee.
Hern U a recipe which Is efficacious ,

for cleaning fabrics without Injuring |
their texture or changing their color. I
It la also particularly good In cleaning ,
ruga "'id carpets:

Orate two raw potatoes In a bowl I
which contains a plut of clear, cold ]
water. Now strain through a sieve, al
lowing tha liquid to fall tuto another '
bowl containing auotlicr pint of cold
water. When It settles pour off the
water Into a bottle and keep for future
use. Pip a sponge Into the potato wa 1

c ter and rub the soiled garment care
fully, after which It may be washed
la clear water, -

Harpies the Shoes Drr-
Au old fashloued method of keeping

the shoes Impervious to water In rainy I
weather was to rub the welt stitches
with a piece of boef tallow. Hut this Is
objectiouable, as traces of the grease
can be seen In the white particles of
the fat left.

Castor oil applied with a smalt brush
Is very much better. Only a little
should be used, and the brush should
preferably have stiff bristles. The kind
that comes with a bottle of glue will
answer.

rl« <slsf Brashes.
The best cleaualng preparation ror

brushes Is a solution made by dissolv-
ing one pound of washing soda lu a
quart of water. This should be stirred
over the tire uutll dissolved and used
In the proportlou of oue tablespoonful
to a quart of water. A little soap
ahould be used for the soft hair bruah
es and cold water used for rinsing

Dry in the open air.

IkinfMror the Ratr.
Nothing can be better where there ia

no dandruff and the hair Is dark than

the yolk of an egg lieuteu In a pint of
soft warm water. No soap Is needed
with this shampoo. The head and hair
are wet tlrst In clear water, the mix

ture well rubbed In aud the rinsing
thorough. The hair is always soft and
beautiful after such a shampoo.

Iverr Kelt* Handles.

When Ivory knife handles get dlscol-
orad dip half a lemon In salt aud rub
on them. Wash off Immediately In
warm water, and the handles will look
as whits aa when new.

A Bill Uilatit
When you need a good reliable

liniment try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It has no superior for
sprains and swellings. A piece of

flannel slightly dampened with

Pain Balm is superior to a plaster
for lame back or pains in the side
or cheat. It also relieves rheuma-

tic pains and makes sleep and rest

poMible. For tale by S. R. Biggs.

-V i&m . ...

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney troucte preys upon the mind, dis-
ooursges and wsssns ambition; beauty, vigor

, _v|l
_ , Jnd cheerfulness soon

tfO-- Aw disappear when the kkJ-
nsyi are out of ordas

~Kidney trouble has
rMtt'sSjjkJj ' become so prevalent

*

33HV 'hat H la not uncommon
Ja . / lor a child to be born

/V »lv\*Hitf"*,-'afflicted with weak kld-
J fneys. Ifthe child urln-
_Sljf ates too often, if the

jrloe scalds tas flesh or if, when the child
reaches an ago wnen It ahould be able to
control tha paasage. It Is yst afflicted with
ved-wetllng, oepend upon It. the cause of
:he difficultyaa Kidney trouble, and the first
step should os lowards the treatment of
these Important organs.' This unpleasant
'rouble Is ous to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and Diaoder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women aa wad as men are made mis-
erable with Money and bladder trouble,
and both need tne same £rest remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect Of"
Swamp-koot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- fc-K".
cent ans one dollar
Uzes. You may nave s|BWMBIHymBB
-ample bottle by
free, also pamphlet tell- am of «*»«»\u25a0 a<x*
Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Si Co.. Bingnamton, N, Y., be sura and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
3wamp-Koot. and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

When the democrats came with-
in 3,000 votes of carrying New

Hampshire and about 2000 votes of
carrying Kansas, it will lie seen
that Mr Bryan cannot be classed
wholly as a visionary, it he is talk-

ing over the furnishing of the

vVhite House, with his family to

vliile away the long Nebraska eve-
nings.

Billloisness and Constioitlon-
For years 1 was troubled with

liliousness and constipation,
which made life miserable for tne.

Vly appetite failed tne. 1 lost my
isiidl force and vitality. Pepsin
?reparation and calhartice only
nade matters I do nol
<now where I should, have been

oday had I not tried Chamber*

ain's Stomach and L.iver Tablets.
I'he tablets relieve the ill feeling at

once strengthen the digestive func
lion, helping them t'j do its work

utturally,?Mrs,, Rosa Pottsv Bir-
mingham, Ala. 1 hese tablets are
tii'sale by S. R. Biggs.

Receipts of the New York jwist-
\u25a0 tfEcc are far ahead of those of uny

?ither office in the world, for the
-tame extent of territory. At the
present rate, for this year, they will
lie about $17,000,000. ..

A Methodist Minister Recommands
. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
We have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in our home for

seven years, and it has always
proved to be a reliable remtdy. We

have found thai it would do more

than the manufacturers claim lor it.
It is especially good for croup and
whooping cough, Rev James. A.

Lewis, Pastor Milaca, Minn., M.

K. Church. .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

sold by S ?R. Bi^K*'.
A new class of insurance is said

to have been introduced iu Odessa
which insures against riots, mob
violence and revolutionary risings,
the premiums raiißinj; from J li to

per cent.

"For years 1 starved, then 1 bought
a 50 cent bottle of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure, and what that bottle ben-

efitted tne all the gold in Georgia
could not buy. I kept on taking it
and in two mouths I went back to
my work as machinist In three

mouths 1 was as well and hearty
as I ever" was. 1 still use a little
occasionally as 1 find it a fine blood

purifier and a good tonic. May you
live long and prosper."?C. N. Cor

nell, Rodlng. C!a., Aug. 17, 19 6.
Kodol is ?old he'e by S. R. Big^s.

The American Sugar refining
Co. aud the N. Y. Central Rail
road seetn to have been hound in

the sweet ties of brotherly love.

The best treatment for indigestion
and troubles of the stomach is to
rest the stomach. It can be rested
by or by the use of a
good digestaut which will digest
the food eaten thus taking the work

i off the stomach. At the proper tem-
perature, a single teaspoonful of

:Kodol will wholly digest j.OOO

grains of food. It relieves the pre-

| sent annoyance, puts the stomach
i in shape to satisfactorily perform its
function Good for indigesiion,

; sour stomach, flatulence, palpita-
jtion of the heart and dyspepsia.
Kodol is made in strict conformity
with the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

i GOOD ROADS IN FRANOE.

Raw Tltry Are CnatraHai Mala*
talked.

Consul Brunut of St. Ettenna wrttM
of the excellent roads In France sad
the Korsrnnieut method of malntatolag
them. lie says:

"Franc* bad wretched roads la for-
mer times, and this notwithstanding

the good example left by the Roman oc-
cupation. Indeed, highroad accldeatf
were a favorite stock lu trad* of tb»
»ld roinuncera. Now the roads an
sot only Hourly perfect and good at all
seasons, hut are beantlfied by arttstk
stone In ldjres and frequently lined with
fruit and xhude tree*. Spasmodic ef-
fort a were made to better the road*,

mostly around I'arU. under Louis XIV.
(IAI3-171.*|. bnt It was not until about
177.". that the serious work of bulldlnf

great mads of natioiial extent was na

del-taken, and Napoleon I. curried It
forward vigorously as a part of Ills uill
Itary scheme*, miit lug frontier iiotnti
with the capital. Never baa the wort

eeased, except (luring periods of war,
aud the more tUflicult sectlous, at firs!
left to a more couvenlr t season, an
steadily lieiag built, uew cutoffi
sud (vuiiectlug lluks are continually

beliitf declared open for service. Th«
roads are dlvliled into six classes, at

1 follows:
I "First National roads, built am!

uiaiutuluetl by the government, 21.2 M
inlleK.

"Sei ouit. -Uepurtmental (state* roads,

built and maintained by the political
divisions traversed by them, 15,70tl
miles.

"Third.?l'rlaelpal Iocs! roads, trsv

eridiii: two or moi'u tonusliips (com

muiie*), are maintained by tbeiu Witt
government uiil, t24.0U0 miles.

"Fourth. Secondary local roads, tIM
saou- hm 1lii* preceding, eti-ept tbal
they are of less iinportiiuee aud an

maintained by the townwtilp* under su

|t*r\isloa by the governineut. l.m,(H*
miles.

"Fifth. Minor Ux-aI roads, still leal
Important than the foregoing and
maintained by tbe towushlps uuder tbt
suiiervlsloii of goverumeut euglueers.

"Blllh.? IIliraI roads, laue* of *mali
Importance entirely uialiitalued by tta
townships without uny Intervention 01

supervision by tbe government.
"The rules for grade* are?national

roads, Si per cent; departmental roa'ds
i per ceut; principal and aetondary
local roads, ti |« r cent, wlilch Is tb<
maximum allowed, except In etlremel.t
mountaluoiis regions or on the most
difficult sts'tlons of tbe less lui
portsnt roads, where tliere Is tot

little trafllc to warrsut the ex|M>u*»

of reducing the grade to within tbi
rule. The method of construction for
morly was to grade the bed level aud
lay a stone dressing of a depth of
Inches lu the middle, diminishing tt

M Inches at the side*, but ex|icrtetic«
proved that a better plan was to glv«

tbe eurtli bed the same rounded form
-intruded for the surface, aud the thick

ness of the stone layer was rednced tc
llty inches. Tills Is the method now
generally followed, and about S.7W
miles of the most recent construetlou
have been built on this plan, the others
being niacudam roads, built of mstorlsl
found on th* spot, und some nitnoi
road* of gravel aud earth."

Hil 1 Cltsi Call
"A ilangerotts surgical 'opera-

lion, involving the removel of a

maligent ulcer, us Urge as my
hand, from my was
prevented by the application of

Uucklen's Arnica Sal va,' says A.C.
Stickcl, of Miletus, W. Va. "Per-
sistent use of the Salve completely
cured it." Cures Cuts, Burns and
Injuries. 15c at S. R. H.ggs, drug-
jjist.

For compelling ten soldiers to
scrub u barrack-room with their
toothbrushes, a subaltern iu the
German army has been sentenced
by court-martial to oue year's im-
prisonment aiumegradaliou.

Midi Hippi f|| till
t»reat happiness came into the

liome Of S. C. Blair, school super-
intendent, ut St. Albans. W, Vg.,
when his little daughter was re-
stored.from the dreadful complaint
he names. He says: "My daugh-
ter had St. Vitus' Dance, which
yielded to no treatment but grew

steadily worse until as a last resort
we tried Klectnc Bittrre; and I re-

joice to say, three bofile* effected
a complete cure." Quick sure cure
for .nervous complaints, genrral de
bihty, female weaknesses, impov-
erished blood and malaria. Guar>
an teed by Biggs' drug store. Price

50c.

Whenever Miss Democracy be-
gins humming "Waltz Me Round
Again Willie", Mr. Btyan knows
just what Willie she means!

UN6ERIM COLD

Withstood Other Treatment. But
Quickly Cured by Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

"Jgpt winter 1 caught a vety se-
vere cold which lingered for

weeks." says J. Urquhart, of
Zephyr, Ontario. '?My cough was
very dry aud harsh. The local
dealer recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it.
so 1 gave it a trial. One small bot

tie of tt cured me. I believe Cham-
be lain's Cough Remedy to be the

best I have ever used." This rem

edy is for suit by S. R. Biggs.

TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
tonic, like

Wine^dM'flUl
It Makes Pale Cheeks Fink
It Is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It la a building, strength-making medicine for women, the only
medicine that Is certain to do you good. Try it

Sold by every druggest in SI.OO bottles. -

-TOO All nux>M
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jim, ef
Gatlatin, Tenn.:

11 "Fur since taking Cardul I have
> gained JS lbs., and a* la better hedtb

than for the past <* years. I tea ay
, husband that Cardui hi worth Its

weight In gold to all suffering txftm."

WKITI US A LBTTO j
freHjr and frankly, In strictest confid-
ence, telling us «> your symptom* and
troubles. We will send free iul\#r
(In plain sealed envelope;, Itow to
curetbrai. Addraaa: ladies' Advisory
Dapt., The Chattanooga Medicine Ce.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ?

.

A large peanut dealer in Norfolk
Va., says that the peanut crop in
the United States now amounts to

11 .ono.uoo bushels annually. The
total sales amount to between

$8,000,000 and $10,000,000.

A miiilleRiaili for Criip
Mrs, S. Rosin thai, of Turner.

Michigan, «ays: We ' ave used
Chamberlain's Cough Medicine for

ourselves and children for several

years and like it very much. I

think it is the only remedy forcroup

and can highly recommend it."
For sale l»y S. R. Biggs.

The standard of wages for men is
the equivalent of twenty-five cents
a.day, Uuited State* currency, for
ail skilled labor, and n'4 cents for
unskilled, in China. The question
of hours is a more variable quan-

tity.

FIRMS Strike Brukirs
1 he most famous strike Ixcakers

in the land are l)r. King's New

?iff I'll s. When liver and bowels
jo on strike thov quickly settle the

trouble, and the purifying work
,'oes right on. Meat cure for consti-
pation, headuihe and dizziness.

151 at'S, R druggist.

The President wants .some more-
laws amended. Given time and tie
control of Congress and supreme
coQit, he w<»ii!d attain the dimen-

sions of the Bor.aturte ideal Inmm.

Ilere is our condensed opinnu of

the Original Laxative Cough Syrup:
"Nearly all other cough syrups are
constipating especially those ctyv

laming opiates. Kennedy s Laxa-

tive.(containing) Honey ami Tar
moves bowls Contains ho opiates.
Conforms to the National Pure Food
and Drug Law Sold by S. R, Biggs.

In every cli ne its colors are un-

furled
Its fame has spread from sea to

sea; ?

Be not surprised if in the other
world,

You hear of Rocky Mountain
Tea..

S. R. Biggs Williamston and Nel-
son A Hargrove Roberaonville.

Taken as directed, it becomes the
greatest curative rgent for the re-
lief of suffering humanity ever de-

vised Such is Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. S. R. Biggs Williamston

and N'ebon A Hargrove Robersou-

ville.

Your stoma*, h churns and digests
the food you eat and foul, or torpid
or out of order, your whole system

suffers from blood poison, Hollis
ter'a Rocky Mountain Tea keeps
you well. 35 cents Tea or Tablets.
S. R. Biggs Williamston, Kelson. &<

Hargrove Roberaonville.
.

KILLTH.OOUC<H r
MID CURKTH« LUHO#I
= Dr.King's

New Discovery
MR /tOMtMPMi PHaa"»»fa'""
Sureat and Quick sat Curs for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or KONRT BACK.

A OUARANTKBD ,OUM PON Hill

Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug,
giata are authorised to rafand aionev if
PAXOOINTMBNT falU to cure in 6 to

14 days. 500. ij-06-iy

It in easier for high tariffs to
create trusts than for low tailffa to

kill them

/M«\/HARPER,
/ KENTUCKY \

I WHISKEY!
\ for OcntkMa /
\ whocbtrM /

For sale fiy J. \V. Watta & Co.

CURES]
RHEUMATISM!
LUMBMO, SCIATICA!
NEURALGIA anil
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"IMMK**ulna Inianuillf. rMa Un i>MI
of III*powunoua nuur and Kiii«biob H
?rt Iks dlrrtct cmawem of itw<MMt
AutMiad ««u»r> »i'r It alTord* »lumi In- \u25a0
Milrallof Iroai rate rtim >ll\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0» M
Mr*la b*tns b? niHflm Ik*\u25a0
blood, fll**u.»li,*ilx rUMOM nt-H
HUM»o«t rtwtinf Itfram aba »iw \u25a0

DR. I. D. BLAND I
Of Bkwim, o*..vital
"lMMw? m*»r»T l»r ftBMhiraf ja.? H

\u25a0nb LMkaa* m laama lb w *na*\u25a0

(?Ibar from aaaT.l -art*. *a**l**aa.aalll* \u25a0
?Mbbinw>'lMMt*;ll»'"i» \u25a0HltlHUrn* I***IU KIW Oaal. li IM\u25a0
?«l>R<i|ll" I ma \u25a0

FRE EI
IImm MMM«MKb \u25a0\u25a0 Mi»a.\u25a0

W«ur»l*lb. Kkln*r Tioubl* o» bar klb- \u25a0
arbddtMM*. wrii*to 7*fur*artal bbMlaH
M VDHOPS." HrfimltimimH.
"MHWra tw um4 *?? math at \u25a0

«l«fi wqilrinfa "draa habit. "\u25a0
ba II I*(BtlfblT(\u25a0«? M btJbbb. bOc*ibb.H
blbphoL >»n4abHWi br4 llkbf WIHfM
IncrcdlMU

masoa wwwkiiwwJ
»?;!. a*. IW UtbawKWix* \u25a0

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON. N.C.

Phone Charges:
Mrssagrs limited to J minutes; extra

charge will positively be made for longer

time.
To Washington *5 eta.
" Greenville «S

"

" Plymouth »3
"

" Tarhoro as
" Rocky Mount J5

"

?? Scotland Neck as ?'

' "

" Kadcr -illey'* 15
"

" I. G. Ataton IJ
"

" I. L. Woolarxl 15 "

" O. K. Co«ii| & Co. 15 ??

" Paimele .\r. is "

" Roberaonville 15
"

" KveretU -S 15
"

f* Cold Point IS "

" Geo. P. McNanghtoa 15
"

" Hamilton so
*'

For other points ia Kaatern Carolina
???"Central" where a'phone will be

found for nae «f noa-snbacribera. ? S. H. Hargrove, A. 3.

\u25a0

DKNNIS & BIGGS, President ft Treasurer ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

T. W. TfLGHMAN,G«Mnl

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
v \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0" '\u25a0 . s,

MANUFACTURKRS OF

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
, DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
I

We Can Supply You
We cmh tftrpply all dealer* in thin section with

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime

Meat and Meal.
On nkort notice. (Jive tin your buniucM.

Suffolk Peed and Fuel Company.
C. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
I *

- - VVOOLARD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A-1, A SAVINO'OF ONE

H Ar HORSE AND TWO

A HANDS .....

jM Vfr.rk*Both Sides of the Row at the
i Same Time

Breaks the Clod* and Cultivatea With

lllWllnYlTl *" Much Ease as Any Orrti-

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn ami Rice; Hitd the very thing Truck Gardners nee<L

Sells on Its Merits When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, or Address,

J. L,. WOOLARD,
8-9-tf Wllliamston, A/. C.

Peanuts Picked
WITH THE BBNTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for Fall delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to be without one. Write for prices, etc.

Bem.h«*ll Machine Gomp'y,
v*s 6«" Suffolk, Virginia.

TUB NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Mannual Training
Pedagogical Musk

Three Courses leading to degrees. ' Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
sundry, tuition, ami fees for use of text books, etc., (170 a year. For
free-tuitiou students. $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board iu the dormitories, all free tuition ap-
i>lications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competeut teachers aud stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GRF.RNSBORO, N. C.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Monday, Nov. 12, 1906.

RKSOIRCF.S. LIAKII.iTIKS.

and diacounta #40,966.01 rtock #«s,ooo.oo
w Surplus fund 3,7y«

Overdrafts 905.* UlldivMed A«.<6
R'k'ng House, F. and fixtures 3,753.7J BilU payable 4.000.00

Due from hanks and bankers 16, ,91.8s Time certificate, of depo.it -.100.00

1« it Stoßw Deposits 37.J0®-5*
Cashiers' checks antatanding *57 73

#68,416.4 c #68,416.40
state of North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, J, C. Robertson, csikkr of the above named bank do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
J. C. BOBKRTBOW, Cashier.

Subacribcd ami sworn to before me this 15 day of November 1906.
S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: S. H. Hargrove. A. 8. aoberaon and J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T*.Laxative Bromo frflnme/r-£.*%?

rtm rigwtnr*.WSlTJXrwv*^*»»? **>\u25a0


